
CITY AND, SIIII7OIUM.
Notice toOur Iteaders.—Anysubscriber

who removed onthe Bret ofApril, shOuld
leave the number of his present real-.
denoe, at our counting room, so that
Ns paper may be left without iaterrtrp.
Um by the carrier.

Mayor Drum yesterday committedfourvagrantaoiall.

Retowited;-111r. Thomas W. Davis, the-newly confirmed Collector of InternalRevenue for this District, arrived home
from Waabington yesterday, and will
shortly enter upon his duties.

Seventeenth Wara school.—Theschool
building in the seventeenth ward has
been completed, and is now ready for

occripanCy, and the schools will open on
Monday morning.. The buildingl is one
of the finest in the city. It contains ten
commodious.rooms And a large hall. It
cost about *lO,OOO to construct it.

Child Sealded.—Yesteplay morning a
little daughter of Mr. Joseph Warring-
ton, residing on Point street, while play-
ing around atub of hot water acciden-
tally felt with intarms in the water. and
Was severely scalded. Dr. Phillips was
called in and -rendered medical assist-anoe in 'relieving the sufferings of the
little victim.

Rev. Alexander tart, pastor of the
-First Methodist ' Church, Fifth avenue,
wilt preach to-morrow morningon "The
True Ministry of Jesus Christ—its Bar-
riers and' its Aids," in answer to the
request' of the Young Men's Christian
Association, addressed to all the evan-
gelical churches. Young men will be
especially interested.

The Allegheny Police made a raid on
the corner loafers in different localities
of the city last evening and captured a
large number, upon whom fines were
-imposed, which theypaid to get relemed.
The Allegheny authorities are making
vigorous efforts to break up this oft.
complainedof nuisance, but it seems like
attempting to perform au impossibility,
at leastso it has been proved inthis city.

Singular_ Accident.—On Wednesday
afternoon last, John Johnston, a boiler
maker, while engaged in repairing a
boiler in Sweatz's mill, Birmingham,
wasseverely injured by the breaking of
his chisel, a piece of which glanced off
and struck himin the neck,:, inflicting a
painful wound. Dr. Roberta attended
the injured man at his residence in East
Birmingham. Hewill probablyreoover.

Isomettllng New.
Dr. Gillespie's improved laughing gas

Is pleasant to take, and entirely Rafe in
every case.The nervous, as well as the
strong, can. take it with perfect safety.
Yon feel no pain whatever, and by its
use, tooth extracting is -robbed of all its
liorsors. Then his-prices for teeth areKO
seasonable that all can be suited.

Nocharge for extracting when teethare ordered. We advise all -who need
the services of an experienced and res.ponsible dentish to go to Dr. Gillespie,
246 Penn street.

Mortuary Report."
Dr. W. Snively, Physician of the Board

of Health,•reports the following inter-
ments in the city of Pittsburgh, from
March 28 to April 4,1869:

Diseases: Unknown, 1; old age, 1; in-
antion, 1; Dertusals, 1; eelampna, 1;pneu:
mania, 3; bronchitis, 2; diarrhoea, 1;
dysentery, 2; central congestion, 1; hem-
iplezia, 1; tubercUlosis, 4; heart disease,
1; gastritis, 1; congestion of lungs, 2;
stony of stomach; 1; fatty dymeration of
kidneys, 1; drowning, 1; still born. 3.Of the above there were under one
year, U; from one to two, 5; two to five,
2; five to ten, 1; fifteen to twenty, 1
twenty to thirty, 1; thirty to forty, 3;
forty to fifty, 2;fifty to sixty, 2; sixty to
seventy, 2; seventy to eighty, 1; eighty
to ninety, 1. •
Males 20

I
White.... 31 Total_ B2Females 12 Colored.. 1

Velocipede Contest.
Pittsburgh has made rapid headway

n mastering theart of velocipede ridipg
and our expert riders are numbered by
scores. Last night a contest for a fine
silver headed cane came off, in whichsome ten fearless riders were entered.
The prize was carried away by Mr.
Samuel H. Dunseath, who made the
stretch of one-half, mile in one minute
and forty-four seconds, remarkably gooa
tune, which secures for him, over Mr.
Logan, the championship of Western
Pennsylvania. The latter came in sec-
ond beat,- making .the score in 1:52X.

" Mr. Howard Eaton was third on the list,
accomplishing his half mile in 1:5535.

' The seven other contestants made time
close upon the latter figures. Pitts-
burghers are excellieg abroad in the art,
as Mr. Boyd Fine& carried off a purse
of one thousand dollari, a silver medal
and champion belt at a late velocipede
tournament in Louisville whileHoyle, of Hogle do chambers, carriedaway the laurels in a late contest in
Philadelphia.

Suedes, Schou: Anurversary.
Sabbath afteruoon lard the third anal-

verairry of the Sunday School connected
with the North Avenue hl. E. Church,
Allegheny, was held In the beliutiffil
Sunday School room of the Church build-
ing. The occasion attracted a large'
attendance of the, members and friends
ofthe School. andtether. workers in the
cause-elsewhere, allotWhom manifested
the liveliest interest in the proceedinies.
The exercises, which were of a voried
and intere.ting character, were under
the direction of the Superintendent, and
evinced a proficiency on the part of the
scholars,creditable in the highest degree
to theerainingthey had received.

The Moaing part of the programme
cersested of the reading of the annual
report- of ,the Secretaries, Messrs. Oro.

and•Thomiter W. Pratt, from '
- Which it appears that daring the year
nineteen teachers And 171 scholars
have been added to the roil,
nearltwo hundred volume. added,to,
the library, and, over twelve= hundred
dollars collected for school pursers:l, a
result which Is certainly very flittering
to theenergy end zeal of those pavang
the enterpride in ~Charlie. The exhibit
throughout on the anniversary occasion
enooliraged the hearts of the.officeraand
teachers to renewed exertions, and re-
vealed an outlook for the Arturo full of,
promise. • •

The following are the '°Mears for the
ensuing year : Superintendent, Thomas
Bakewell; Asssistant Superintendent,
Henry Pratt; Secretaries, T. W. Pratt,
James Gordon; Treasurer, P. A. Estop;
Librarians, John W. Riddle. Alfred
Slack, John M. McCallen. Farmer Ing
hant,'ThoniasBlair, Alfred Scott; Super-
teudent of...Infant Department, Mies
Selina Ackley; Assistant, Mies Prank-R;
Graham;Posturaitei, J. B. Philips.
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**towns.
Hampton.

FilmAir, April 9.—ln the case of Hast-
ings& Co. vs. Lacock et cm.. previously
reported, verdict for the plaintiff in the
sum of $39,55.

• /Dugan vs. Arbuthnot. Sci Pa on
mechanics' leih. Plaintiff took a ';non-
suit and the jury was discharged.

Joseph Gillespie for useof T. B. Hamil-
ton vs. Stewart it Miller Sci Pa to revive
judgment in two cases. Verdict for
plaintiff in the first case for , the sum of
$870,83, and in the second case $875.

Smithvs. Duncan and Lamb. Action
to recover rent. Verdict for the plaintiff
in the sum of 8198,34.

Mercer vs. Barclay. Action torecover
the penalty of a bond. Verdict for plain-
tiff in the sum of $310,00, penalty of
the bond, to be released upon payment of
8277,45.

Young is. Schlipper. Action to re-
cover money loaned. Verdict for plain-
tiff in the sum of $254,00.

Robert Hardy, executor of Benj. Pat-
ton deceased va. James Patton. Action
to recover on a bond given as securityfor purchase money. On trial.

Common Pleas—Judge Sterrett.
FRIDAY, April 9.—Commonwealth vs.Leggett. Appeal from judgment givenby a Justice of the Peace. Verdict forplaintiff in the sum of $104.50.
Jamison vs. Schott. Action same asabove. Verdict for plaintiff in the sumof $70.04. -

Abel vs. Keifer. Appeal from Justice's
docket. Verdict for plaintiff in the sum
of 1630.

Morris dt Co. vs. Ortleib At Co. Action
on contract to recover the erica of a car
load of lumber. The plaintiffs, it ap-
pears. sold to defendant a car load of
walnut lumber at the rate of 146 per
thousand feet, representing it to be al-
most first class. The lumber was deliv-
ered, but when measured by the City
Board Measurer it did not hold out
either in quantity or quality to the rep-
resentations oftheplaintiff.

Court of Quarter Sessions.
TRIAL LIST FOR MONDAY.

No. 88 Com. vs. Wm. Bowers.
No. 89 Com. vs. George H. Pauline and

Wm. Fisher.
No. 50 Corn: vs. Wm. Johns.
No. 300 Com.vs. Wm. Heller.
No. 187 Corn. vs. Joseph Rowe.
No. 232 Com. vs. Frank Lenstetter.
No. 299 Com. ye. Robert Cheatem, two

Mee.
No. 152Com. vs.Samuel Fry,ihree cases.
No. 179 Cora. vs. Anna Cuff.
No. 285 Corn. vs. C. During.
No. 110 Corn. vs. Charles and Mary

Schmidt.
No. Com. vs. C.R. Davidson.
No. 141 Com. vs. -Wm. C. Armstrong.
No. 113 Com. vs. Frederick Lang.
No. 316 Corn. vs. Wm. W. Keenan.
No. 90 Corn. vs. J. L, Larimer.
No. 92 Corn. vs. Henry Goldstein.
No. 134 Com. vs. Francis Limegroier,

two cases.
No. 111 Com. vs. Joseph Letzkus, twocases.
No. 307 Com. vs. George Siegrist, two

oases.
No. 319 Corn. vs. John-G. Michenmlller

TRIAL LIST FOR TUESDAY.
No. 137 Com. vs. JosephinePrice.
No. 143 Com. vs. Jeremiah Martz.
No. 114 Com. vs. Wm. Tepisard.
No. 145 Corn. vs. Frederick Elk.
No. 165 Com. vs. GeorgeSchmidt. 3cases.
No. 172 Cora. vs. E. McCafferty, 3 cues.
No. 178 Cora. vs. Samuel Matthews.
No. 200. Cora. vs. Frank Wolf.
No. 216 Cow. vs. HarrietKerr.
No. 220 Corn. vs. Michael Feeny.
No. 2.21 Com. vs. Geo. Seymour, 2 cases.
No. 222 Corn. vs. Charles King.
No. 225 Com. vs. John-Hughes and Wm.

McKenz
No. 2.53 Com. vs. Roth irrt Oliver.
No. 258 Com. vs. Jghn Shannon.
No. 260 Com. vs. Robert Vogle.
No. 281 Corn. vs. Bender.
No. 282 Com. Robert Foster, 3 cases.

TRIAL LIST FOR WEDNESDAY.
No. 277 Coro. vs. El. S. Babcock, two

cases.
No. 286 Com. vs. Debora Hayworth. two

cases.
No. 315 Corn. vs. James Kelly.
No. 310 Com. vs. Richard Roberts andDavid Carson.
No. 181 Com. vs; JacobSwartz, two cases.
No. 31 Cem. vs. Samuel Russell.
No. 189 Com. vs. Thomas Adams.
No. Corn. va. D. Jones, two cases.

And the-followrifg on the December
Calender :

No. 62 Com. vs. W. H. Foreman.
No. 99 Com. vs. Rachel Kinney.
No. 141 Cora. vs. A. A. McGinnis, twocases.
No. 156 Corn. vs. Charles Berges.
No. 178 Com. vs. David Lash.
No. 189 Com. vs. Bernard Gray.No!' 19 Coin. vs. Bernard Haney.

As the above cases complete •the list
for thisterm, parties interested had bet-
ter be in attendance, otherwise they may
be compelled to pay costs.
Sale of Garden Seed' and Agricultural

Implements.
The stock of the late firm of Beckham

& Long, of seeds and implements is one
of the largest, freshest and most varied
in the city. Byorder of the assignees,
Mr. Joseph -Beckham, late of the firm,
will conduct" the salts of this extensive
stook, at Ne. 127Liberty street. Our nu-
merous readers, in town and country,
will find it to their interest to embrace
the opportunity now offered to purchase
any of the seeds required for planting or
sowing in the Springor Summer months;
they can also find here nearly every ap-
proved and popular variety ofagrioultur-
al implements. The seeds comprising
Landreth'a and other standard qualities.
The implements and tools being only
thosethat havebeen testedandapproved.
and the sale being imperatively ordered
tooon until all are disposed of, even at
reduced prices, afford a tempting chance
for thefarmer and gardener topurchase,
as well for future), as present sise.

We understand that when the present
stock shall be closed out, Mr. Beckham
will resume business at the oldstand of
the late firm, and have always for sale
the celebrated "Russell" and ',Buckeye"
Reapers and Mowers so generally pre4
(erred by farmers, also a complete stook
of horticultural and agricultural imple-
ments, seeds &0., for, the selection ,ofwhich his long experience, peculiarly.
qualifieshim. -

Important Information.
This wonderful Increase in the amount

of tobacco con..umed, during the past
few years, has created such a demand
for the article that manufacturers were
induced thereby, owing .to the scarcity
of the crop, to manufacture , an Inferior
article of both tobacco and segars, snd
the result was that the country was
fleoded with trash, and it was almost
impossible to procure a good quality of
either tobacco or segars. ItIs a matter
of importance to the public at large to
know that some establishments mann-
facture and keep- on hand a prime and
merchantable article. one at which is
tbat of Jobn Megraw, 46 Hand street,
where there le a large assortment of the
beat brands of tobacco andsagars, pipes,
and infact everything to be found in.a
firstwlass tobacco house. Retail= dealers
will find' it to their 'udyaotage to give
hima call. •

UNMAN N.L CONFERENCE.

Conference re-failembled at 'the usual
hour for the morning. session. After be-
ing opened with religions exercises, the
Committee, to whoin was referred the
matter of the Bishop's allowance,.pre-
dented a report, which was adopted.

Rev: B. T. Tamer next presented a
statement of the condition of the Publi-
cation Department of the church, which
was•received and filed. •

On motion, the Missionary Society was
instructed to furnfah the amount of mon-
ey required to publish one thousand
copies of the Bishop's pastoral address,
the same to be refunded out of the pro-
ceeds of sale of the address.

The Committee, to whom the bus-
iness was referred, reported a Con-
stitution and By - Laws for the
Literary and Historical Society, which
was adopted, and the. Society or-
ganized with thefollowing officers: Pres-
ident, D. E. Asbury; Vice President, W,
H. Brown; Secretary, W. H. Hunter;
Treasurer, J. W. Devine; Librarian, V?.B. Adams..

The report of the Finance Committee
was next receivedand adopted.

Several other reports, relative to mat-
ters connected with the interests of in-
dividual members of the Conference,
were received and adopted, After which,
on motion, Rev. D. E. Asbury and
pastors of the Wylie street and Brown's
Chapels were appointed a Publishing
Committee for the Conference.

The morning session then adjourned
with singing.

Couference came to order again at half
past two o'clock, Bishop Payne presiang.

After some discussion, it was restil-yed
to print seven hundred copies of the
minutes of the Conference, to be sold at
fifteen cents per copy, each .minister be-
ing responsible for payment for ,the
number of copies ordered by him. •

CHILDREN'S MERTLNO.
Conference now suspended the trans-

action of further business for a short in-
terval, and the children of the different
Mission Sabbath Schools in the vicinityWere assembled in the church for aSun-
day Schixii children's meeting.. The ex-
ercises were opened with the singing of
the hymn commencing

"Blessed are the people, `1

followed with prayer by Rev. Green.
The choir, Miss Lizzie Gibson presid-

ing at the organ, then sung another
hymn in excellent style, after whichbrief and pertinent addresses were madeby Revs. W. H. Brown, J.

,
W. Asbury

and Prof. E. P. Crane, (white,) of the
Western University, after which the ex-ercises were brought to a close by sing-
ing. "

THE APPOINTMENTS
At the conclusion of the children's

meeting Bishop Payne delivered a fer-
vent and eloquent charge to the minis.
ters, urging upon them a faithful, con-scientious, untiring discharge of the sa-
cred-dutleg of their pastoral office, alter
whichheread the following list of ap-
pointments for the ensuing year:

Wylie street —W. H. Hunter.
Brown's Chapel, Allegheny—D. E. As.

bury.
Allen Chapel—W. A. J.Philips.
Washington Circuit—J. W.-Devine.
Brownsville—W.G. ltilph.
Umonjown—S. T. Jones.
Lewidtown—T. Hurley.
Meadville—W. H, Brown.

, Wheeling—J. W. Asbury. •
Bridgewater—E. H. H. Pettigrew.
Monongahela Circuit, Williamsport,

and Morgantown to be supplied.The Conference then adjourned with
singing and the Benediction, to convene
again in the same Church, on the first
Saturday of April, 1870.
Resignation ofCblef ofPolice Joseph A.Butler, and its Acceptance by Mayor

Brush.
It will be seen by the following eorree-

pondenee that Joseph A. Butler has ten-
tiered his resignation of the position of
Chief of Pollee, and that the same has
been accepted by Mayor Brush, to take
effect on the 15th last :

CHIEF'S OFF/OE, April 9th, 1869.
To his Honor, J. M. Brush, Mayor ofPittsburgh:

DEAR BIR—AB you are aware, thepot&
ttons of Alderman of the seventh ward,and Chief of Police of the city, both ofwhich positions I hold, are thought to be
incompatible, and I havesometime sinceconcluded thatonemust be relinquished.
After due deliberation, with advice offriends, ithas seemed best that I shouldcontinue in the position which I haveheld for a number of years. and to whichI was but recently re-elected, I thereforetender to yon my resignation as Chief ofPolice, to take effect at the eatilest cOn-venient day. With the kindest feelingstoward yourself, and best wishes for thesuccessof your administration,I am, very respectfully,

youre, truly, •
'

JOSEPH. A.BUTLER, Chief.
Prrrsminoit, AprilB, 1019.JOSEPH A. BUTLER, Chief of Police,:

Dear Sir—Appreciating the circum-stances which occasion your withdrawalfrom the duties of Chief of Pollee, Icept your resignation, although re
ting to brae your services. I will en.:deavor tofill the positionby the Ifithibsr,,Reciprocating your expressions ofregard,I am, very respectfully,

JAREDM. BHuSsl4.,Mayor.
For the brief period Mr. Butler ` ;hami

held theposition of Chief he his,ea:: fatas We can ascertain, rendered entireisfaction tothe city authoritiesas wegea
to the public at large. , As au Aidertnau,'an office Mi. Butter has tilled'ter a punt-.her of years inthe old' StithIlvardt, behadthe entire cxmildence of the Plittilarand as it is his intention to Meanie ' thebusiness of that office in the Seventhward, the public will .be Partially Te'mnnerated at least ferthelesseof ie4r..vices as Chief of the Policetime:Thereare severalperson* IPPOkir 'A' esMr. Butler's suceessor, among 'w Mit IsMr. Robert. Hague, the veteran,distee-tive, whose chance:lb! the posttliib,'are credibly informed, are *Os mastfavorable at present. ,

Christ's Church, Allegheny...
We learn that Rev. Benjamin Y. Brooke,

of Tennessee, formerly of IlithlniOnt,- hai
accepted the call of the vestcrof4osl4Churoh. madevacanttheReoWkrstiltl fthat Parish, made vaisint lnkthe resigna•tion ofRev. H. J.W. Allen. Mr. Brooke;will nothe able to take chargetefon thetint Sunday of May. Meantime, the fortmum Rector, Rev. -D. U. Page, D.D., bee
consented to occupy Abe pulpit.,;: TheDoctor hasalways been a great favorite.in this, as in all other churches wbere hehas been settled. linhealth,we are and.to know, eeews- to- be much bilprovea;and his recent laborsevince hisfull reten-tion of tue ment4l-vigor andyouthful eltr,rneatness and enthuslaqn for which "DOhas beau always distinguished. Hismany friends and admirers iu bothcitieswill be ,ghici of the opportunity which hinow presented of hearing this good old
man's eloquence for the next throe orfour Sundays, at, Christ's Church,-ADP-

The Itept6e4,CeneehogC • ue—Hughe
1

s
.lehtto,lauttfirCourt. .;

A hearing-In the case of Thos. Hughes;
charged with felonious .assault • and bat
tery, on oath of Thomas Miller,. took
place yesterday, at eleven o'clock, and
resulted in the accused being held to bail
in the sum of 113,000 for his appearanceat
Court.

The prosecuting witness, Miller;
was first examined, and underwent a
searching oross-examination, but as the ,
information had been made upon inforf
mation received, his testimony did not
throw much light on the case. He testii
tied to the fact of having been attacked
and beaten, but could not identify or de-scribe the parties who committed the as-
sault.

William Lindsay was next called
and testified to the fact of hearing thecry of murder and seeing two men run
out of the hall door bare-hetided. Hecould not identify either of them posiitively, but said that one of them worewhite pants, and in looking through thecrowd he pointed to Hughes, who, hesaid, looked like the man.

John 'Willock was next called andtestified substantially the same as theprevious witness. Hecould not identify
the person who came out of the hall, butsaid one wore light clothes and the other .
dark.

John Marks aLso testified toseeing themen ran oat of the hall door, and de.:scribed them as. the other witness had:
done, but could not identify either og
them. •

Mollie Brooks was next called and
stated that Hughes came to her house'
Saturday night between ten and eleven'o'clock very drunk, and that his headwas bleeding. Hewore a'silk hat andhad it on when he came in thehouse.Hughes 'stayed all night with her, andwas arrested Sunday morning, and she
sent and borrowed a hat and coat forhim.. Ttie hat hewore there she said hadbeen mislaid but was afterwardsfound.

Several witnesses were called 'and •
testified that Hughes wore a suit of light
clothes Saturday afternoon.

Another witness testified to finding a
silk bat and far hat in the hall where the
assault was committed.

Officer Moon testified that he arrested'Hughes, assisted by officers Dressler andMcCready. Found him in a house kept'
by Mollie Brooks, on Federal street.,
Hughes was in bed,when the officers!went in. He had no hat, and a young,man went out and brought him in a hat
and a dark coat: Saw a light, coat lying,
on the' table.. „Hughes stated that he',had been drunk and In a light the night(
previous, and lost his hat.

Officer Dressler was next sworn, and.
fully corroborated the testimony of Mr.l'
Moon.

The testimony for the prosecution here
closed, and Mr. Gibson, defendant's
counsel, stated that as the Common.'Wealth bad failed to make out a case, he
did not think the defendant should be"held, and asked that he be discharged.!

Mr. McCarthy. who also representedthe defendant, 'desired to offer testimony,
in order to clear any suspicion that'might attach to Mr. Hughes from the
circumstances in the case.
Two or three witnesses were called, who

testified to thefact of having been withHughes on the night of the difficulty,
between eleven and twelve o'clock, andstated that he was very drunk. Found
him in a saloon on Wylie street, and;
started to take him !lonia. He refused
to go home, but proposed to go up on the
hilt; and the party started up Wylie
street, and when nearFederal, saw some .
persona',coning down, when Hughes
broke away from the party, ran across.and wasknocked dtiwn. They left himthen and went house.

As the case will be fully 'lnvestigated,
in the courts, comment from us at this•.
time would beont ofplace.

t
Spring Styles.

We do not propose to go into a lengthy',disccinrso on styles or fashions, for the',
sinirde reason that in many things theystylep,change so frequently thsit we have
not been able to keep pace with them,;
but having great confidence in the judgH
mentiof many ofour lady -friends, we are
content to take their opinion as tb such),matt re, and the universal theme of con-;versa ion among the ladies,this season, is )
the ailendid stock of trimmings and lace)goods at tV. W. Moorhead's, No. 81 Mar-1ket street. Mr. Moorhead's long expert.;ence in business enables him to purchasegoods in the eastern market upon the.
most reasonable terms, and he cones.;
qttently sells them at a much lower rate.than those who do not possess this ad-,
vantage.

Superior Queensware.
One of the beat evidences of the supe-,1

rior qualities of the queensware mann-1f tctured at the Keystone Pottery, Messrs.;
Kier& Co., proprietors, letthe fact thatha-

1many householdsit has taken the placesof that' heretofore purchased fromporters, and for. which much higherprices were asked. housekeepers werenot long inperceiving the advantage ofpurchasing from home manufacturers,'when the articles would compare with
those of foreig,n make, and, could bq se- I'-enred tor -less money. -Masts. Kier,&Co. keep constantly on hand. at thewarerooms, No. SOS °Liberty street, a se-lection of their wares, an examinationwhich is solicited by persona, whetherpurcuasers or not.

-

Whit They Will Do.pr. lONS',Reinedlos.are purely vegeta.;ble;:prapahnicips, ane are stung moregOodtoshe people than any other medi.'
eines. ever offered to the public.They'are sold at'Oni, dollar 'per bottle, andgenerally one or twinbottlim4ve the deo:,sired effect. We make a ty of thefollowing diseases, and w t a cure inevery cam Acute or ChronicRheuma-tism, Catarrh, we have cured hundredsof cases, some of long standing; DiraPeP7ils; webelieve -we, bald" the best remedyfor this disease eyer.cosipotinded-.2 Failr;diseases of the Throat and Lungs our.Tar Compottnd Is 'doing *enders: Dr,:,Rake Remedies are ratultitsclored azld'for sale wholesale end.-_re 26ew..and 28 Sixtleatreet (lateßt.

Leisure Boars,Leisure Itourii„ ' 'Labsure Hour • isHas reading fbr the young, r•'- Readiniffor the old,
- Reading fbr all.. • ''rheAprii number contains, No. 9 ofMr.King's aerialhistory of this vicinity-=itraphio "delalriptiOns: and inteug!ngreminiscences, anecdotes and statistical"4rthur Blaynard'a Love," "Tile Stoicmid Volatile' Maid," "Blography of J.Edgar Thompson, Esq.," and- tbeAgo,"onelusion of A.drfftL" "Lonif"Fame, and HoW. to Win It,' on-Conjunctions, ,, oLocai Fnelliton,"muldrunus, dcc,, dui. For sale by all newsdealers, and:-by O'Dwyer .dt Co.; Fab,ushers, 89N.Fourth avenue. ' 6

•Have Vee titer tried the Excelsiorbwwned atttlee' put • up in pliant."Rack'.ages by the Iron Oily Spice Mills, Fifth
ayenuev near Mei street, and for saleat
thegill/eerie" fit' Is the, boat article 44the market. • , , ,"

1

Viiilitaiaioth Ca lli.
Extract/rain a Private Letter.* * * * * We groped about forhours in this wonderful place. I neversawan, thing like it. The freaks of naturedisplayed here are very strange, andstrike the beholder with awe. But theair in some parts of the cave is close andstifling, and when we came out I found:myself saddled with 'a .terrible fever,which entirely postrated me. The phy-sician had 'Amer seen acase likeit before,and noremedy heprescribed seemed todo the least good. My lifewas despairedof. Mrs. Wilson, with whom I was re-siding, had in the house[ a bottle ofPLANTATION BITTERS, and she insistedthat I should try it, for she said sheknew it to be a certain cure in all- casesof fever, debility, ague, dyspepsia, -fitc.I had but littlefaith, bat finally consent-ed to try it as a last resort. less thanthree hours after the first doss my- feverleft me: in two 'days I was sitting up,and beibre Saturday night I was as well

as ever. I tell youall this that you mayknow how toact in any case of fever, orany similar disease. I firmly believe thePLANTATION BITTERS saved my life.* * * * * In my next I will tellyouabout the cave in detail. A. Jr. P.

M.Lexorle. WATElG—Superior to thebest imported German Cologne, and soldat hall the price.
At the popular "Corner Dry IGoodeStore" of Richard Deakers, Fifthavenueand Grant street, will be found *splen-

did stock of carpets at very ,popular
prices, such as might have been donsid-ered cheap previous to the warThestock is large and the selection fine, andwe urge our ladyreaders to visit thecar-pet room of the Corner Dry Goods Storebefore purchasing elsewhere. An ad-mirable stock of dry goods has also justbeen received and offered at the usuallyreasonable prices which have long madethe house, popular.

A correspondent oomplaire against apractice sometimes adopted in the localcolumnsof the Gazarrn of introducingadvertisements with foreign matter so as
to arrest the reader's attention. We donot plead innocent, but in extenuationwould say that Liebler,. the representa-tive western trunk man, No. 104Woodstreet, really does sell the best trunksand valises in this market at lowestprices. That's alk

The bed and Origmai Tomo of Iron,Phosphorus and (.150 says, known asCaswell. Mack & Co's Ferro Phospho-rated Elixir of Callsays Bark. The Ironrestores color to the blood, the Phospho-rus renews waste of the nerve tissue, andthe Calisaya gives a natural healthful
tone to the digestive organs, thereby.
Wak
curin

ef
g dyspepsia in its various forms,ulness, General -Debility and De-pression of Spirits. Manufactured onlyby Caswell, hazard t Co., New York.Sold by all. druggists,

The oil excitement is againcoming up,but that don't interfere with JosephLiebler, No. 104 Wood street, proprietorof the extensive Premium TrunkFacto-ry, selling trunks, valises, &c., at cheapand popular prices. Dealers who buy tosell again, as well, as retail purchasers,can purchase no where else to as goodadvantage.
At any hour of the day businessmenand others will find Holtzheinier at theContinental-Saloon, next door below thePostotlice, Fifth avenue. ready to supplythem` with the choicest delicacies of theseason in the way of edibles. Remem-

ber the place and give him a call.
allets, pocket-books &a at Pittock'sopposite the Postofikce.

Boltrielmer takes especial pains tomake his saloon, the "Continental,"
next d Igor to the Postotfice, Fifth avenue,
just what he claims it to be, a first-class
dining •and refreshment saloon, amply
supplied daily with the choicest delica-
cies afforded by the markets.

Fine Linen Dames* Table Cloths—All
sizes. Auction goods, much below price,
at J. M. Carr's, 118 Federal street.

Pew Books received the week at Pit-
too's opposite, the PostotHee.

American House Refectory and Lunch
room is an excellent institution for those
whose stay in Boston will not admit di-
ning at the table d'hote. This is but one
of the many conveniences furnished the
travelingpublic.

Wale of Stock,—Eighty-five shares of
the Eagle Cotton Mills Company will be
sold at Mollwaine's auction rooms, on
Tuesday evening next. -

Shaving, Hair Dressing or Bathing.—
No better place for either than at the
finely iMnished apartments of H. B.Wil-
liamson, No. 190 Federal street, Alie•gneny. -

The purest spices are those manufac-
tured at the Iron City Spice- Mills of
Morledge do Strickler, Fifth avenue,near
Illgh street, and for sale by grocers.

Hitchcockls half-dime musk!, flinn No.
one to filty-four, at Pittook's opposite the
Postoffice.

teoleVe gold pens, all sizes, atPittook's
opposite the Post&Be&

Call at the 64(kmtinental, 1• Filth
avenue, next door to the Poatofilee. if
you wish to get a stood square meal is a
drat class restaurant.

Mop' Cassimeres.—A very complete
assortment. all, grades and prices, at J.
M. Carr's, 118Federal street.

Slack and Colored Silks selling cheap
at 3.11. Borchliald & Co.'s, No. 62 Bt.
Clair IOW& t- • .

jiew lf4seur, Towels. Napkins
and Prlntfijuet, opened at J. M. Burch-
field &ths% No. 62$i. Clatr sireet.

::difterent.ntylem, justreeelved ,,st J. M. cur's, 118
Federal • ,

italeisictide views of all parts ofthe
world'at Plttook'soppoelte the Postoidoe.

11ran—aee latest, try at- Pittook's oppo.
site the Poateffice. ' • •

r DOI and Gleum.—The weather is
dark and gloomy,but Liehlees, trunks
are the •very best. and sold at: a very
small price over amt. 104•Wood -*treet.

r.ban, Plnk, Buff and 131in Pareleos,
just ?waived at .1. M. Burchfield 41 W.'s,
No. 628t. Olatr,street. •

,

11.4 Sbeettug 9113611as jpet Opened at
.7. M. 13tu'ehne,ld t C0.% No. 52 St. 0/air,
street.

Cremesat cub, to woes tbout 'out, at
Pittock'sopposite,ths Poston:lo%. .

GotHarried and buy a very handsome
Bet of Queenaware, and ail forPat Beggs,tMcGraw. 10 Diatnodd.

Linea tilapitine,B7jfete. dosen.--Thevare cheap, at .T. Cali's,- 118yederal
street. • • • ' •

Appletallitaintruld, /59e. 1. 2 and S nowready at Pittock's opposite thePostofnce.

114!Upig, Hal( Price.
Law llooks. •
Classical Works.Theological Works:Medical Works.
Mechanical Works.Sabbath School Library Books.School Booksand Miscellaneous worksof every description. Stationery of allkinds and beat quality. New and secondhand Books, Magazines, &c., bought andsold at Col. J. D. Egan's old establishedliterary headquarters, No. 41 Sixth ave-nue, near Smithfield street.

Auction Bargalns.—Purchasers willfind at J. M. Carr's, 118 Federal street,Allegheny, somegood bargains in LinenGoods and Black Alpacas, which are re-markably cheap.
Great Auction Sate Continued of Ma-crum & Carlisle's entire stock of fancygoods and trimmings at No. 29 Fifthavenue, in the store lately occupied byA. H. English & Co. Auction sales at /9A. M. and 2 and 7P. 24. See advertise-ment. H. B. SurrasoN & CO.
HO Dozen Linen Handkerchiefs,alight-ly imperfect, at 111,75 per, dozen, a goodbargain, at J. M. Can's,,llBFederal St.
Opening. onFriday, 9thinst,a sNendidstock of New Millinery Goods, at Mrs. M.KrrenErt's, 100Federal street, AlleghenyCity, Pa.
Constftation Water is a certain cureflatDiabetes and all diseases of the Kid.net's. For Sale by all Druggists.

rrus:T.
For Sults.—Striped Poplins; striped'Princess Cloths, striped Alpacas, eve.color and quality at J. M. Carr's, 118Ped..eras street.
Burnett9s Plortmel.—lts nature may beexpressed in two words—sweet and salu-tary.
The place to get White Lime. Cal-cined Plaster, Hydraulic Cement. is atEtcher & Cukor& 18 Smithfield street
Pillow Case Linens.---A superior qual-ity, at 65 eta. a yard, worth 85, at M.Carr's, 118Federal street.

MARRIED,
lIRBAN—EBURU—Thnrsdav evening. April8, 1869,at the residence of Mr.J. Spencer, oftCentre avenue. by Rev.• R. Mott. Mr. JOHNURBAN and Miss MARY EBURG, all of Pitte-bnrgh.
[lye wish the youngcouple Heaven's choicestblesaings on the Journey oflite.]

DIED.
FOqBENDER-On Friday afternoon, atCFIARLEd FOLBENDEd. aged -118.'ears.
Funeral on Suisissf AYTEIWOON. at 2 o'clock,from his late residence, corner Taylor avenued Pasture Lane. Second ward, Allegheny.

Friends of the family are respectfully invited to.
attend.

HOWARD—At Shadysido (Soth ward, pitti—-burgh. ) April S. 1869, at' 11% o'clock A. M..'Mrs. MARIETTA B. HOWARD, wile ofShona&Howard, Esq.
Funeral from her late residence,gATURDAT xoanino. April 10, at 10 o'clock..

Carriages will leave the stables of Morelead &-

Mitchel, at 9 o'clock A. 31., Saturday.• •

HIGHBERGER—On ThursA_Rx moraine. April
Stn. at 8 o'clock. ALF BURNETY HiGHBER-GER,only son ofC. F. and Margaret Ilighberger,In the lOta year of Idsage.

God gave. Hetoot, Hewill restore;
He doethall things well.

Even so, Father, for soitseemeth good inthysight.

Funeral from the residence ofhis grandfather,
Itichard Idcelatchey, No. 1411 Elm itreet, on
SATURDAY AFTZTINOON. at Si O'C OCk. Friends.
of the tawny are inylted to attend withoutfarther
notice. .

UNDERTAKERS.

ALEX. AIKEN,_ UNDER.
TANEN. No. 168 FOURTH STREET,

burisb, FS. COY7INrYof all kinds,CßA2ll3,
DIM LS and e' ery description ofFuneralBur.
lashing ti,oo.lator ebbed. Nooms open day and
ntoht. HmtriP 'lad Carriages tarnished.Rxriransaae—liev. Dam, Kerr. L0.0., Boyar..
W.Jacobus, D. D., Thomas Ewing, Esq., JacobEi Killer. ESQ.

LES & YEEBLESLEN.CitrITAXICREI AND LIVERS' ST JABLES,
contet r A.LNDIJSKYSTREET AND CHURCH
AVENIJk. Allegheny Olty, where their COlrtErHOONNase constantly snunlled with real andimitation ko ewood, Mahogany and Walnut -Collins, at vexes carylng from *3 to $100: Be.dles prepared for lout rtnent. Hearsesand Oar.rinses thrnithed: alto. 11 Clods ofMourning
Goods, If required. °Mee Glen at allhour*. day

zwr. T. ROHN t,TAMER.AND EMBALMER, No. lb OHM,.
T. Allegheny, Leeps constantly ors hand

a large assortment ofready-made CoMmi of the'
it Rowing kinds: First: the celebrated AmericanMuriel Cases, Metallic Belt-seallng Air-tight
Casesand Caskets, and Rosewood, Walnut andRosewo d. Imitation Collins. Walnut Collins.from $25 upwards. Rosewood Imitation Collins
from /1.5 upwards, and no pains will be eared
to give entire satisfaction. Crape and Gloves
furnished free c (charge. Best Hearses and Car'
Magee furnished enshort notice. Carriages flu•
nished to funerals at se

CAUTION.
Thegreat pipultrritY, on account °tits salutary'

medicinal eftecti, orSQUIRE'S LONDON Nl—
CARD. POTASSA for whirl

Iam the soles Agent,has induced certain unprin—,

cipledparties to imitate my label, amid palutei
as the genuine. worthless trash wbien banana
resemblance even to the Imported article. "r4oma
desiring the true Potassa can obtain it , ilrOM
Messrs. O. MATTEBN,J.B..O/DMIY, J.
E. BURNS a CO. and B. E. NOSIORAVZ. .

SIMON jOHN;SNON;_
Agent for the Manufacturer,

Corner Fourth Avenue, and Smith •-

field Stre et

sa- I have reduced the price of
NELL'S SKIN 80A1' :atl,perotsat.,
&raps to very lowrata.: :,.;

lah24:rre • •

Hioniq6i. HAVE:, •

'
- MBRORANT TAILOR

Would 'vervicilterit&rat bI Theft& add% tlierobe g,imerith tliat bti
_

SPRING STOCK OF GOODS
Is NOW COMPLETE;

SOLICITING AN EARLY CALL.

Coiner of Pen. and .Slxthltredar,
Ntr. HESPENHEID & C0,,,'.::

. .
" .

No. -50 Eirfa' errazirr, ode II:Marahave lee; meltedfrom the Tutthe "
lot of New, (loops forPining Suits overbring
to the market.- , The 11.rmrwarrapt to eatsag
and make Clothes cheaper Dadbetter that asfp-frit-elasa house in this illy. A. taw sadspied.41111assiortment of ONNTLENTN',V.PIIItiaIIit;
ING 017.10DS are at all time, tobe found atthouse. Oar. Number is -60 IiLITII BTU*.
TEOS* re DALIN Ms D R• a. surrpx. 14 '=,

.THE' !UNDERSIGNED XL&. ASSOCIATEDtbeautefteu!kigethortar ,

PRACTICE or:ltniarm.'4..„

...woe., ... 198700=0N Anitraz,gbety City.
.. SEM. P:DALIN IC10/341111-
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